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The Grand Hotel.
Cor 12tli & Q ts , I.tneoln, Neb.

' tOii Nicely Furnished Koutns Klevator.
Hteam Heat Elect rio Hell. Only two
blocks from the 'no principal thos- -

tres.
W.T.SPKNCh. S T SI'KNTK, Manager

M RS. J It SUIKKY,
Tenrlier of

INSTIllLtlUNTAI. MUSIC

Cu6tornary prices. Daily half hour los-so-

to now beginners at reasonable
rates.

DC. JBNKINS,
TKACII'lt or

Violin, Cornet and Clarinet.
Ileil Cloud, Neb.

Will nimiimtee KiitlKfhctloii to sehnls's who
desire in Ica'ii iinv nt I lie aloe Instrument.
Will Kivo tin co lessens (eiuh lesson one hour)
forfl.ee. I'luiiot iinietl ir".'rly. Leave word
at this olllce. (.r addics lite, general delivery
and I will chII.

.p.

odds a.i ems.
See bargains in Cincinnati Shoo Store

ad.
Mies Pourl Smith was visiting in Mc-Coo- k

tbia weok.

Jerorno Bailey of Guide Rock was in
Red Cloud this weak.

Mr. Bailey, of Manknto, Kansas', wns

in the city this week.

If you want a tin roof that won't leak
got Geo, Klair to put it on.

A very spicy trial took place in Judgo
Duiry'a court this weok.

The) board of supervisors have been in
Bomi-nunui- d session ties week.

Go to Cincinnati Shoo Store with your
shoe repairing. Now workman.

J. K. Aultz ip ngent for tho II. W.
Allen Granite Co, of Smith Center,
Kan.

Mrs. Jos. Warren departed on Mondny
morning for a vit.it with her daughter in
Iowa.

Alwajs in eeiieon, Hopkin's Steamed
Hominy (Hulled Corn). F.legnnt lunch
in mill).

For the next.'10 das I will Inum papor
chonpur than any other man in town

P.P. Hiidley.

Hon. Randolph McNitt spoke on
"Education" at the Table Rock chautaU'
qua this week.

Hattio Muiison waapeut to tho rnforiu
school this week. Mrs. A. A. Howard
took charge of her.

A. J. Tulloys 1uip boon quite sick with
fovor but ia getting bettor plowly under
the cure of Dr. I. V. TulleH.

Mrs. A. Lewis of Auburn, Ind.. sistor
of Mrs. C. W. Kaloy, accompanied by

her son, is visiting in tho city this wook

Mrs. Snowden, eiBter of Mrs. L. II.
Port, who has been visiting him for tho
first time in twont) jearp, has returned
to California.

W.S.Garbor came in this weok from
Camp Seward, Colorado, called hero by
tho eevero sickness nf his daughter. Ho
roturncd Wednesday night.

Havo you Btibeuribed for tho Nebraska
and Kansas Parmer? If not go and do
bo, Tho ton cent otTer will Inut a fow

days longor. --The Farmer Co., Pub
Ushers.

Awarded
Highest Honors World' Pali
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MOST PERFECT MADE.
K cure Grape Cream of Tartar Powdt r. Praa

.Kim Ammonia, Alum or any other rdultaraat
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Correct time at I'enmun's.

Bicjclo ehues 61.7. at Cmciuiinti Shoe
Store.

Go to Peterson's nnd get an Ohio cul-

tivator.
Tan shoo polish and cleaner at lvaloy's

Shod Store.
01 f . D. Fulton of Riverton was on our
streets this week.

It you desire to know your birth stone
look at Penman's ad.

If jou want our repairing done right
get Gm). Blair to do it.

Shoo dressing for rueeet and tun shoo
at Cincinnati Shoe Store.

Levi Dollart and wife have returned
from their visit in Illinois.

Mr. and Mrs. J no. Veiserof Oiunha
are vieiting in tho city tbia. week.

A lot or ouj young men nttonded a
Bocial hop at Iuavalo Thursday nignt.

Mrs. Wagner of Ilebrnu, is visiting
with her brother Mr. Trace Shorer this
weok.

Will change your tan shoos to Ox
Blood or Illack. Cincinnati Root and
Shoo store.

Prof L. S. Wilson is homo from Lin
coln, wboroho lectured beforo tho State
Normal University.

Henry Clark and John Tulloys wore
on a bicyclo tour to Hastings nnd sur
rounding towns this weok.

C, SchnlTnitt is homo from Iowa,
where bo is engaged in business. Ho
will rotnuin until August 1.

Tho Gorman Insuranco of Proeport,
III., settled with Ernost Welsch, Thurs-day- ,

for tho loss of his barn.
When you want a nico smooth shave

or hair-cut- , givo Goo, Fentress a call
One door south of the Ron Ton Bakery,

A. Morhurt has just rocoived acur of
binding twino direct from the factory
and his prices nro right. Call boforo
you buy.

Chamberlain's Congh Remedy onres
colds, oronp and whooping congh. It is
plennnnt, fnfo and reliable. For sale by
U. K. Grice.

I havo a twelvo horse power traction
engine, nearly new, that I will sell cheap
or trado for stock. James I'otoreon,
Rod Cloud, Nob.

Ask for the Rnnd-McNall- y Guide and
enjoy its system of Accident Insurance.
A freo policy in tho Fidelity &. Causalty
Co , with each Guide,

Pass the good word along the line
Piles can be qiokly cured withont an op-

eration by simply applying De Witt's
Witch Hnzel Balve. 0 L Cottiug.

Persons who havo n coughing spell
every night, on account of h tickling sen-

sation in the throat, may overcome it nt
once by a dose of One Minnto Congh
Cnre. CLColtlug.

Therowill boa Sunday-schoo- l ralley
at tho Tonnant schoolhouse, live miles
north of Red Cloud, Sunday afternoon
ai IJ p. m July 19, 189(5. Evory body
cordially invited to attond.

Small in pize, but great in results, De- -

Witt's Little Early HNors act gently but
thoroughly, nuring indigestion, dyspep
pia and constipation. Small pill, safe
pill, best pill. OLCotting.

Do not forgot tho bicyclo meet in Rod
Cloud on July ?10. It will be ono of the
most interesting moots ever seen in this
section of tho country. Swift ridorB
from various states are billed for this
meet.

Heggs' Blood Purifier and Blood Maker
onrm all blood disorder. All eruptions
i.r the skin can be removed by the use of
this wonderful mediaino. It has no
tqnnl, and is purely vegetable. C. L.
Cottiug keeps it, us well ns all other first-cla- ss

goods.
Mrs. L, S. Wilson's Sunday-schoo- l

clnss, which, by the way, is tho buunor
class in tho Mothodist Sunday-schoo- l

gave a very pleasant ico croitm social in
tho court houso park on Tuosday even-
ing laai. Tho young Indies demonstrat-
ed thoir ability to ontortain as woll as
many of tho oldor houds, Thoy roceiv-o- d

about $li.
KH Hill, Lumber Oity, Pa., writes, "1

have been suffering from piles for twenty-fiv- e

years and thought my case inonrable,
Do Witt's Witch Hazel Salve was recom-
mended to me as a plje cnre, so I bought
a box and. it performed a permanent
euro." This fs only one of a thousnud of
similar cases. Kczems, sores and skin
diseases yield quickly when it is used, 0
L Cotting.

It was a Nuckolls county country
damsel that brought in n bunch of
chickens with their feet tied, nnd laid
thorn on tho counter of a Suporinr gro-

cery, Tho clork who waitod upon hor
is notod for his polite mannore, and ho
smilingly asked: "Are you duro thoy
will loy there ?" "Oh, no, eir," eho etum-mero-

"thoy aro all roosters."

II. C, Scott was cultivating corn this
weok whon he found three llttlo rabbits.
Ilo immodiatoly tied his toam to a huge
corn stalk and began hollering for the
dog to "flick 'era." Somo of the pops
thought ho was hurrahing for Bryan,
and whon thsy got to him they found
that ho had named tho little jacks Mc-Kinl-

bocauso they woro groat runners,

Impoverished blood causes that tired
Xeeling. Hood'e Snrsaparllla parities,
enriches and vitalizes the blood, giving
new life and increased vigor and vitalizes.

Hood's pills are oasy to take, easy to
operate. Cure indigestion, biliousness,
'.T. oents.

ituiEt' niEvrio.v
Cincinnati Shoo Store for repairing.
Hie.M'ln shoes at Cincinnati Shoe

Sloro 61.71,

Alvin Pope has arrived homo from tho
Weeloyun college.

For a tine hair tonic call on Hutchin-
son & lliatt. tho barbers.

Wo sell tho Ball Hearing Bicycle ehoee.

Cincinnati Shoo Storo.
(Quality in binding twino is a big item.

A. Morhart has the best.
Any child who can handle a team can

handle the Ohio cultivator.
1 havo the only thoroughbrod Jersoy

bull in Bed Cloud. Loo Atiltz.

A cousin of Miss Helen McFarland, of

Grand Island, is vieiting her this week.

Don't fail to save our money by buy-
ing your binding twine of A. Morhart

Hello Spanogle has returned to Den-

ver after a pleasant visit with her father
and mother.

Tho tabornaclo meotings of Row Aus-

tin in Lino township will continue until
noxt Thursday.

II. E. Pond has .T20 acres of well

foncod and pasture land
for rent cheap.

J. A. Hosmer, of Des Moines, Iowa,
is tho gueBt of his brothor, the editor of

this paper, this week.

Do you want your tan shoes changed
to Ox Blood or Hlack color take them to
Cincinnati Shoo Store.

Mrs. Hattie Bohanan has roturnod to
Lincoln, after a pleasant visit in this
city with friends and relatives.

Mr. Jacob Hillers, wlfo and eon Ber-

nard, of Indiunola, aro visiting with Mr.
and Mrs. O. C. Teel this week.

Do you want a pair of shoos mado to
tit r Go to Cincinnati Shoo Store.
Only custom shoomskur iu the city.

Frank Williams now goes to the post-olllc- e

four times every Sunday to got u
lottor from hie wife, who is visiting in
Missouri,

Goo, Hutchison is over in Lobnnon
Kansas, whero ho has takon chargo of
Roy Hutchison's barber shop whilr
Roy is in this city.

Miss P. D. Yoiser Is now prepared to
givo loeeons in oil painting, nnd doBii-- r
to add to her presontclass. Her stuui.
is in the Moon Block.

Percy McBrido has Bold his jewelry
storo at Lebanon, Kansas, and accoptod
a position with the Howard Jewelry Co.
of Hastings, where ho will go Saturday.

Roy Hutchison, tho Lobanon tonso-ria- l

artist, was called to Bed Cloud this
week on account of tho sorioua illness of
his wife. We are pleased to announce
that she is recovering.

I doslro to express my fullest appre-
ciation to the many kind noightora and
friends who assistad in many ways to
lossen the trials nnd burdens consequent
upon tho last illness of my beloved wife
Those expressions of kindness will novor
bo forgotten. Chah. Guk.nkv.

Alfred Hadell, tho popular residont
membor of tho llrm of G . A . Duckor &

Co,, beenme the happy father of n bounc-

ing baby boy this wook. As a codpo- -

quenco his faco is wreathed in sunny
smiles. Ho has our congratulations on
this important occasion.

Miss P. D. Yoiser has two rooms nice-

ly furnished and fitted out in the Moon
block for the roception of hor class of
art studonts. Tho rooms nro as light
nnd ploasaut us could bo dosired, and
the scholars should bo proud of such a
studio it nd of their enterprising toucher,
Miss ) eisor is un export in tho art of oil
painting, and many beautiful pictures
adorn hor now parlors.

Somo of tho young ludios in Mrs. Wil-

son's cIiips havo very tender hoarts.
The other day while out soliciting, they
had occasion to go over to Rev. Goo,
Hummol's for cream. Whon they camo
to the big hill across the bridge the
throo jumped out of tho buggy and ono
took hold of tho haltor while tho other
two pushed the bug-- y. Tho horso waB
getting gray in the sorvico and tho
young ladies took pity on the poor
beast. Thoy got to the top of tho hill
nil right.

Depression
of Spirits

so common in summer-tim- e,

accompanied by loss of energy,
lack of thought-powe- r, means
a deficient supply of nourish-
ment. The vital force is lost.
It isn't aquestion of muscle and
sinew, but of resistance and
endurance. At any age, but
especially in youth, it involves
the risk of lung disease. Loss
of flesh and a cough are threat
ening signs.

kInufafi
of Cod-liv- er Oil, with the hypo-phosphit- es,

meets these cases
perfectly. It tones up, fattens
and strengthens.

In Scott's Emulsion the taste
of the oil Is fully disguised,
making It almost as palatable
as milk.

Per Ml. at sc. and fi.cn by art drusnrfiU.
Scott ft BOWNE, tilt. ChtmLtt, N.w York

in. v.. ti:s.
Fourth quarterly meeting occurs Aug.

8th an. I tith.

Tho morning hour for service is not
11 but llh.KJ Bharp.

Rovs. Metcidf and Ma.tleld and fam-
ily dined at Rev. lliimiiiHV Wednesday.

Jamlo Maxlleld Sitndaved nt Beatrice
and wont on to Dorchester Tuesday.

Tho Hastings district camp meriting
will bo hold at Dowopo, Aug. 17 to HI.

Tho camp ground is a beauty, shade and
water splendid. Would it not be well
for our city to be represen.ed at this
meeting.

July 'J,! has been rot apart throughout
Mothodlsui os "Debt Paing Da" in
behalf of tho missionary society,

Rev. Blackwoll and family visited the
Kings Daughters at Ash creek on
Thursday to encourage the workers.

Row Motcalf will occupy the pulpit
next Sabbath while tho pastor preaches
for him at Eckley

D. B. Spanogle will lead tho class at
10 o'clock and introduco How Motcalf at
10::t0.

The S. S. is tilling up iiguiu and a tit-

tle work just now will bring iu many
moro not attending any school,

Mabel day has a very interesting class
of bo)1 b nnd will make a happy nnd sue
cessful effort to givo tho bojs a good
timo.

- -
Mrs. Rhodle Noah, of this plnoe, was

taken in tho night with crnniping pains
and the next day diarrhoea not iu, She
took half a bottle of blackberry cordinl
bnt got no relief. She then sent to me
to see if I had nny thing that would help
her. I sent her a bottle of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Dinrihnea Beinedy
and the first dose relieved her. Another
of onr neighbors Imd been sick for uho.it
n weok and had tried different remedies
far diarrhoea but kept getting worse. I
Bent him this remedy. Only four doses
of it were roquirud to cure him. He says
he owes hlsreoovory to this wonderful re-

medy. Mrs. Mnry Sibley, Sidney, Mioh.
For sale by II. E. (Irioe.

On tho :ith.
The date of tho etato circuit meet, to

haVn beon held in this city on tho Hist
of this month, has boen changod to the
'Hlili. Thoso who aro fond of bicycle
races will havo an opportunity on this
.lute to witness eonio swift riding, and,
tin. i rack Irting iu bucIi excollont condi-
tion, we expect to soo Bomo etato records
lowered. Tho bicyclo club has arrnngod
the following ovonts, and, as tho prizes
aro cash, our readers can easily soe that
it is necessary for a high dais of riders
to be guarunteod: Ono half milo novice,
opon, 1st prize $S, 1M prize ,pi, 3d prizo
12; One half mile open, professional, 115
to first, f10 second, ;." third; Ono nnlo
opon, nmatour, 8- -0 to first 910 socond,
$5 third; One mile opon, rofeseional,
$20 to first, $10 second, 85 third; One
half mile opon, nmatour, 815 to first, $10;
eocond, 95 third; One milo tandem, $20;
Three mile handicap, professional, $,'!0 to
first, $20 socond, $10 third; Two mile
lap race.amatour, $15to flri-t- , $10 socond,
.5 third. Wo hope to give a list of the
ontrios noxt wook. Do not stay at home
on account of n little rain, us that will
not damago tho track Bullloient to poet-pon- e

tho races.

Lnst summer one of our grand children
was sick with a severe bowel trouble.
Our doctor's remedies hud faild, then we
tried Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Heinedy, which gave ery
speedy relief. We regard it as the bt-s- t

medicine ever put on the mnrket for
bowel complaints. Mri. K, O. (Jregory,
trodorlekstowu, AIo. Huh certainly Is
the best medicine ever put on the mar-
ket for dyhelitery, summer eomplnin'.
volio mid cholera infantum iu children.
It never fails to give prompt relief when
used iu reaHoaatile tune and the plain
printed --Jlrcottons are followed. Many
inolhotrt haye expressed their sincere
gratitude for the cures it has effected.
For sale by II. E. (Irioe. .

Hon. Diclc Tiukor was in Rod Cloud
this week repairing tho water motor at
the round house. It saenm that the
meter had becomo bo rusty nnd full of
mud that it had almost conned to do
business, and for moro than n year tho
city has been losing money by tho inac-
tivity of tho meter to measure tho wntor
correctly. For tho hist year tho indica-
tions have boon about 110,000 gallons per
month whon it should have recorded at
loast 15,000 gallons por day, or 150,000

gallons per monlli, or about o-- .ri por
month instoad of $1,50 por month. This
was no fault of the company, but the
fault wo presumo of formor water

who uro not fully postod on
the workings of wator meters. Wo pro
sumo howeverthat tho railroad company
will do what is right in tho matter, and
horeaftor it is to bo hoped the motor will
bo cleaned at loast once in ninety days.

In the vicinity of tho Boqnet, West-mor-

nnd Connty, Pa., almost any ono
can tell you how to cure a lam. back or
stiff neck. They dampen a piece of flan-
nel with Chamborlaln's Pain Balm and
bind it on the affected parts nnd iu one
or two days the trouble Ims disappeared.
This same treatment will promptly cure
a paiu iu the aide or cheat. Mr. E, M,
Frye, a prominent merchant of Hoquet
speaks very hlahly of Pain Halm and
his recommendations have had much to
do with making it popular there, Por
aalo by II, E, Orioe.

i

Dlurrlieu and Dyawntery
are dangerous, and yon ahonld not bo

without a bottle of Beggs Diarrhea
Balsam in the home at this season of
the year, aa it relieves at onee. No bad
resulU follow. Bold by C. L. Oottlng.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powdtr
A Pare drape Cream el Tartar Powder.

MINER BKOS.
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New
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1

1

1

1
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wing
Machine
we are goinj-- ; to away.

Has Four Drawers,
Oak Finish, . . .

Valued at $35.00.

TTHIS
MACHINE

Will be given away Absolutely Free
August .1, 1896,

To Our Customers.

Come and see

Miner Bros.
The

Continued

WE HAVE A FEW

"

it.

for
1

i

Ox tan, !

left over from last sale,

we offer cost.

Our $1 50
Our 75
Our 25
Our 00
Our 00

TAN

Black

But not Little

Oui
Our
Our
Our
Our

oive

Old

8-1- 1,

" 11 ' to 2
00 Children's

50

about

Reliable Grocers

Sale.

OXFORDS

Blood

Giant School Shoes.

TAN
OXFORDS

week's which

below

Men's

Shoes,
1

" 1

15
35
00
85
50

90
10
55

50 Little Giant tan col'd Shoes, 1 25
75 " " " " " 1 50

You cannot afford to overlook these cash

offers, not equalled anywhere in the city.

CINCINNATI SHOE STORE.

A. H. KALEY, Prop.
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